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The online gaming world is abuzz with promotions a-plenty this week including back to school offers, free
instant win games, top prizes and huge jackpots. Gaming Supermarket has rounded up the 10 best promotions
on offer this week so take your pick and enjoy.
Gaming Supermarket reviews all of the leading names in online bingo, casino, poker and sports betting and
reviews everything gaming related from welcome bonuses, promotions and special offers.
This week’s Top 10 promotions
£17,000 Mystic Meg Giveaway
Yes, the Sun’s famous medium is back and she’s giving lots of mystic cash - £17,000 worth in fact.
Yes, one lucky person from each star sign will walk away with £1,000 each and not only that but
there’s also £5,000 more in cash prizes to be given away. To be in with a chance of winning all you
have to do is to deposit £10 or more to gain an entry into the prize draw – you can earn one entry
every time you deposit.
Win Your Way to £10k
Paddy Power is giving away a massive £10k this month and there’s a chance to win guaranteed cash every
single day. These guaranteed games play at 9pm every day, or from 8pm every Saturday and each day you can
win: £100 on Monday and Tuesday, £200 on Wednesday, £300 on Thursday, £500 on Friday and a huge
£2,000 every Saturday. On Sundays you can also win a cool £200.
1000 Free Spins on Lord of the Rings Slots
Fans of hobbits, elves and orcs will love the brand new movie inspired Lord of the Rings slots game at
Ladbrokes Casino. To celebrate the launch of their latest slot game, they are giving players the chance
to get 1000 free slots for free. You will get your free spins after your first deposit of £20!
Win a trip to Oktoberfest
If you fancy heading to the land of schnitzel, beer and bratwurst then head over to Casino.com this
month. You could win a ticket to the legendary beer festival, accommodation, spending money and flights
and all you need to do to be in with a chance of winning is gain as many points as possible between now
and September 5th and get to the top of the leaderboard!
Win a dream trip to Las Vegas
Las Vegas is the true home of the casino lifestyle and now you can win a trip to the casino capital with
Blue Square Casino! To be in with a chance of winning a dream VIP trip then you simply need to play
anytime from now until the 3rd September to be entered into the prize draw. There are two holiday to give
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away so start playing today!
£8,888 Guaranteed Game
£8,888 might seem like a random amount of cash, but what else would you expect from the lovely folks
over at 888 Ladies Bingo? Yes you can win this life changing sum of cash this week over at the site,
simply by buying at least 5 tickets to the game that takes place at 10pm on the 3rd September. You can
also earn yourself loads of loyalty points by buying 11 or more tickets!
Win a Spa Break for four
Now that the kids are going back to school, you might well be in need of some serious ‘me’ time and
what better way to relax than with a spa break? Well now you can win a trip for four to a top spa by
entering Virgin Bingo’s Back to School promotion. To enter you’ll need to spend at least £10 playing
bingo games in the Marrakesh room!
Free Daily Scratchcards
If you’re a big fan of instant win games then you’ll be in good hands with Virgin Bingo because every
day this month you can take advantage of a free daily scratchcard! Yes, you could win £500 every day
with your freebie card by visiting Necker Island Scratch, which you will find in the Mini Games tab.
Value September
Has the credit crunch affected you more than you realised? Well bingo fans needn’t fear at Chit Chat
Bingo are hosting a whole month of value bingo games that are easy on your wallet. Yes you can play penny
bingo every day as well as whole days of penny bingo on the 8th and 22nd September, with £250 jackpots!
Not only that but there’s also a daily free scratchcard where you could win £100 every day.
£100k Escalator Jackpot
Not content with offering brilliant progressive jackpots, Betfred Bingo has now introduced a brand new
escalator jackpot where you can win a whopping £100,000. To make this much easier to win Betfred are
upping the ball count needed to call ‘bingo’ each day until the prize is scooped this September. It
begins on the 6th September, so get in quick for your tickets and a chance to win a life changing sum of
money!
All the latest news and offers can be found at http://www.gamingsupermarket.com/
About Gaming Supermarket
Gaming Supermarket (http://www.gamingsupermarket.com) is the ideal guide through the world of online
gaming. Whether you are looking to play poker online or bingo, try your hand in an online casino
(http://www.casino.gamingsupermarket.com) or place a sports bet, Gaming Supermarket is on hand to help
you make the right decision.
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Contact the Gaming Supermarket Editorial team for impartial betting odds and advice about the world of
online gaming. Website http://www.gamingsupermarket.com/
Paul Huggett - paul@gamingsupermarket.com
Phone number – 0113 241 0406
6th Floor West One
Wellington Street
Leeds, LS1 1BA
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